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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Children’s Ministry Update from Julie: 
Each month when I prepare my newsletter article, I look back at last year’s article for reference.  Suffice it to say 

that June 2020 is looking much different than June 2019.  Last year at this time, we were busy turning our 

Fellowship Hall into outer space in anticipation of over 50 children and even more volunteers arriving for VBS.  This 

year our VVBS team is busy recording videos, filling at-home travel bags (with masks and gloves on), making lots of 

copies, and creating curriculum that can be used at home.  Thank you to the many Rockbrook volunteers who are 

helping continue our VBS tradition of reaching out to children in God’s love.  Special thanks go to:  Cheri Humphus, 

Becca Humphus, Marc Welander, Heather Welander, Janice Samson, Teresa Holdcroft-Reese, Anna Vidlak, Juliana 

Ewing, Nana Tombi, Kristeen Shabram, Dave Shabram, Joyce Solheim, Sara Jorgensen, and Pastor Jim for helping 

make the tough decisions and then helping to put them into place.  I’m excited for the children (and parents) to 

take part in our new virtual adventure and truly feel God will touch them in new ways as they use these materials 

together.  Parents should please read emails I send to get all details. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
How to do Rockbrook United Methodist Church’s Virtual Vacation Bible Summer: 

 

1 – Families should pick up their “Travel Bags” at our church curbside pickup on 
Wednesday, June 3rd from 5 to 7pm.  Bags will be filled with VVBS supplies and 
directions for the first 2 weeks’ “trips”.  Contact Julie for alternate time or delivery. 

2 – Families will get an email with further directions to access our special website beginning Sunday, 
June 7.  The website will have prerecorded videos for each area of VVBS plus other materials.  This 
weekly email will also give you links to further ideas you can use as you go on your virtual vacations. 
3 – A new trip theme will be released each week for 5 weeks, but feel free to go at your own pace. 
4 – A second curbside pickup will be scheduled for Wednesday, June 17th from 5 to 7pm when you 
can get the materials for the remaining weeks.  Mission project donations will be collected at pickups. 
5 – See the VVBS Travel Guide and Mission Project page elsewhere in this newsletter for details. 
 

Here is our schedule for the 5 “Virtual Vacations”: 
Departing June 7th – “Let’s Get Moving” - travel to Ashfall Fossil Beds & Morrill Hall.  Based on The Valley of Dry Bones/Ezekiel 37:1-14. 
Departing June 14th- “Detour Ahead” – travel to Egypt.  Based on Mary and Joseph’s Escape to Egypt/Matthew 2. 
Departing June 21st – “Choose Your Own Adventure”. Destination TBD /popular vote.  Based on Boy Jesus in the Temple/Luke 2:41-52. 
Departing June 28th – “On the Mountain Top” – travel to Mount Rushmore.  Based on the 4 Gospels:  Matthew, Mark, Luke, John. 
Departing July 5th – “Going Home” – travel to Hawaii/Paradise.  Based on Heaven/Revelations 1:1-2; 21:2-4, and John 3:16. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Camp Fontanelle has cancelled this summer’s previously scheduled in-person camps.   

BUT, THEY HAVE NEW OPTIONS FOR VIRTUAL CAMPS AND FAMILY ESCAPES! 

These look liKe fun opportunities and also help to support our local church camp.  

Use this link for more information:   
http://www.campfontanelle.com/register-for-camp.html 

                                   There is also a camp online store on this link if you’d like to show your support through shopping! 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Don’t forget, you can watch 10:45 worship service (including children’s message) on Facebook or from our website 

each week.  Services are being prerecorded now and should not have technical issues.  Watch them “live” at 10:45 

or when convenient.  Also, VVBS will replace At-home Sunday school for the months of June and July. 

My children’s messages during worship in June will be a “kickoff” for each week’s new VVBS theme. 
  Wishing you a happy and healthy June,  Julie   julievidlak@rockbrookumc.com 
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